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MarylandStickmen
Clobber Lions, 22-5

By MATT MATHEWS
The Penn State lacrosse team lost their home opener yesterday to Maryland. At one

point in the game, the Lion stickmen were only one goal behind. That was 1:03 mark when
the score was 1-0 on the opening goal by Terrapin attackman Dick Corrigan. The final score
was 22-5. •

Roger Goss scored two of
scoring column. Behne hit from
the middle on a pass from Fred
Donahoe.

Behne also scored the second
tally for the home forces on one
of the best one-man scoring moves
that has been seen on Beaver
Field. Tfi e junior midfielder
picked up the ball off the right
of the crease, was temporarily
checked by four opponents as he
completely circled the back of
the goal and finally scored from
the opposite side of the crease.

his four goals before Johnney Behne put the Lions in the
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Donahoe accounted for the
other three scores as he and
Behne proved to the sparse
crowd that they are by far the
Lions most experienced ball
handlers.
Sophomore attackman Jim Win-

penny handled the ball very nice
the few times he got it, but his
companions on the attack trio
were either playing with larger
than usual holes in their leather-
laced sticks or using the wrong
glue. The most outstanding of-
fender was Barry Price who drop-
ped the ball more than he held
it. This was only Price's fourth
game of the year.

In front of the goal was Burt
Houseworth. Houseworth, th e
same man who allowed only one-
fourth of the Navy's shots to score
last week, could only stop 13 of
Maryland's 35 official shots (that,
does not include the many Mary-,
land shots that either missed thel
goal or were not touched by the
goalie).

At an early stage of the game,
Houseworth had five saves
while 12 goals (that's a save
average of less than one-third
—almost the reverse of his
Navy feat). Houseworth played
the entire game.
At one point in the match they

Lions gave up thirteen straight
goals before Donahoe broke into
the scoring column (and the.
monotony) for the home team.

Coach Earnie Baer's first team"mid-field did yeoman service, butt
could not get together with theloffense or defense. Donahoe and'
Behne work the lead trio along
with a potentially good third man,
Chip Henderson. Henderson was'
very effective in eluding the deHtense the few limes he tried. The;
"D" unit midfield—composed of,Dick Bullock, Dick Weeden and,Dick Hammond—showed a lack'
of both speed and size.

THE DEFENSE ... n
osse team in losing to
and Ray Tuleya (32)

—Daily Collegian photo by John Zerby
early all afternoon was the Penn State
Maryland, 22-5. Defensemen Dick Dill
are watching goalie Burt Houseworth.

National Sports Briefs
From the Associated Press

Cincinnati Redlegs general
manager Gabe Paul filed a formal
protest yesterday against an um-
pire's ruling that allowed the ty-
ing run in the Redlegs' 5-4 loss
to Philadelphia Tuesday.

investigation of pro boxing will
take several months. Hogan made
the statement after a two-hour
conference with Julius Helfand,
chairman of the New York state
athletic commission.

The Montreal Canadians will
try to go ahead in the National
Hockey League's Stanley Cup
Playoff Finals when they host the
Boston Bruins this evening. The
best-of-seven series is tied at two-
all.

New York's crusading District
Attorney, Frank Hogan, told the
press yesterday that the current

An alumni team featuring pro
staLdouts Sam Huff and Joe Mar-
coni will help West Virginia
wind up its spring football drills
May 10. More than 35 alumni have
already accepted invitations to
play on a team that will be
coached by ex-Mountaineer stars
Freddie Wyatt and Chick Donald-
son.

Another of the small inci-
dences which made it a long
hot afternoon occurred as a
photographer for the Pitts-
burgh Press held up the game
for over 20 minutes. His main
comment was "Just one more
shot boys, just one more shot."
The fans would have appreci-
ated it if the Lions had saved
more of those shots for the
game.

• ACME BOOT

• SALE!
(Still On)

•

WELLINGTONS
• For the cushion

comfort ofyour life

•
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Join &Country
128 E. COLLEGE AVE.

Vat ALL-EXPENSE PAID

VACATION for TWO
To a Lucky Customer

of Dutch Pantry.

1/4Choice 0/3,

** 2,000-Mi. Vacation
• To Florida by Air

01— Stay at fabulous new Thunder-* f-1110- bird Motel-200-ft. white sand
beach—Fresh-water pool sun -

deck Breakfast in bed.

OR
or"A Week for 2 on

$50,000 YACHT
In Florida or Chesapeake

OR Tour of Penna. Dutch Country

APR. LOBSTER TAIL $1 19
19.27 1-lb. Tail, French Fries, Salad, Bread & Butter

Get Your Entry Blank at

BeginsApr.DutchPantry
—Ends Apr. 27230 E. College Avenue

ON
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Beta Sig Triumphs
IM VOLLEYBALL

Beta Sigma Rho's thrilling
comeback victory over volleyball
powerhouse Alpha Zeta, 11-15, 17-
15, 17-15, Tuesday night was the
highlight of the current 1M volley-
ball tournament.

Lambda Chi Alpha garnered]
victory number three and moved
into a first place tie in League A
when it rallied to overcome Sig-
ma Tau Gamma, 10-15, 15-9, 15-8.

Tau Phi Delta also took its
third win in as many outings,
nipping Phi Epsilon Pi, 15-12, 15-
12. Delta Upsilon, playing the
role of an underdog, knocked Beta
Theta Pi from th e unbeaten
ranks, 15-5, 15-10.

In other games, Sigma Pi beat
Alpha Rho Chi, 15-9, 15-13, and
Alpha Gamma Rho beat Phi Kap-
pa, 15-9, 15-8.

IM BADMINTON
IM badminton moves into in-

dividual flight championships Fri-
day night with eight matches. The
outstanding match, according to
Donny Watkins, an assistant IM
director, will be between last
year's champion "Jim" Phaurtg-
phadki of Pi Lambda Phi and
Russel Foss of Phi Delta Theta.

As of yesterday, only the first
six flights were ready to crown
individual champions. The finals
consist of a playoff between the
eight flight champions.
Flight I—"Sam" Phaungpbadki. Pi Lamb•

da Phi, yr. John Behier, TXi.
Plight 2—Jay Waterman, TOO, va Jim

Biggs, SAE.
Flight .3—Bob Teettell, SNu, vs Joe White.

man, Tau Phi Delta,
Flight 4—Per Torgeson, PGDelta, vs Joel

Couza, Sigma Chi.
Flight 6—Don Robinson, AZ, vs Alex Me..

Kay, Pi Kappa Phi.
Flight 6—Fred Smyser, APD, vs Jim Kane.

PKSig.

IvyLeague
Is it ever Ivy! Why, Coke is the most
correct beverage you can possibly
order on campus. Just look aroundyou.
What are the college social leaders
going for? Coca-Cola! So take a leaf
out of their Ivy League book and do the
same! Enjoy the goodtaste of Coke!

Bottled under authority of The Coca•Cola Company by

Coca•Cola Baffling Company of Altoona

SIGN OF GOOD TASTE


